
Must be a graduating senior (may be home
schooled)
Must include your senior photo (digitally
transmitted)
Must be attending a higher educational institution in
the fall (college, tech school, etc.)
Must submit an essay in 250 words or less on the
following topic:

Are you a past or present patient who is graduating
from high school and planning to further your
education this fall?
Dr. Seuss is offering two $500 Scholarships!
Here are requirements:

How has orthodontics changed your life?
Include your perceptions, thoughts and feelings before
braces, during braces, and after your braces were
removed.
Please send your entry to Jenifer@DrSeussOrtho.com
by Monday, April 27, 2020. 
The winners will be announced Friday, May 1st.
Good Luck!

Please consider participating by choosing the
organization you would like to support.  You
may choose to donate food, or needed items,
perhaps even to serve those in need.
For your efforts, you will be entered to win
prizes.  Ice skating passes, Suns tickets and a
grand prize of 2 adult tickets and 2 child tickets
to Universal Studios.
Take a picture(s) donating or providing service
and send to Jenifer@DrSeussOrtho.com
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Julia's lovely new smile!

Calling all High School

Seniors!

Happy St. Patrick's Day!

Happy March!
March is filled with all sorts of fun!  St. Patty's Day, Spring Training

games, Suns games, & exciting contests at Dr. Seuss' office! 
Speaking of contests, remember the Service Drive ends March

15th.  Donate some time or items, to a charity of your choice.  Send
a picture of your efforts to Jenifer@drseussortho.com.  Be entered

to win 4 tickets to Universal Studios! 
Owen's brace-less smile!

REMINDER!

Kassisieh boys

donating food to

St. Vincent de

Paul Food Pantry!

Ice Skating Party MAY 8th!
Save Dat

e:



Healthy New Smiles That  Last A Lifetime!

Thank you for your referrals!

Follow us:
480.948.4010

DrSeussOrtho.com

Luke's personable smile!

Alex's new handsome smile!

Abby's pretty smile!

Stella's super smile!
Evan's awesome smile!

Maddie's magnificent smile!

Craig's attractive smile!

Happy St.

Patty's Day!


